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A Contract
of atisffactloo

CIGAR EDITORIALS No. 7

This "A" (Triangle A) mark is the merit mark
which stands for the American Cigar Company's policy
and methods in cigar making. As it stands for us, we
stand by it. Behind it is our entire power, knowledge,
energy and organization. On it, and on what we make
it mean, rests our entire reputation.

You can take it as our contract with you a
contract signed and sealed that the cigars which it
distinguishes are just as good as cigars can be at that price.

You will always find such cigars mellow, rich,
smooth and fragrant, without one trace of bitterness,
and you will always find cigars of the same brand
uniform in characteristics, month after month and
year after year.

No cigar will suit all tastes. There are many "A"
(Triangle A) brands, and among them you are sure to
find the cigar you want. Make a test of any of the
"A" (Triangle A) brands sold in your neighborhood,
such as the Caswell Club at 10c, and note the results
of the new processes as exemplified in this brand.

One of the most popular of "A" (Triangle A)
productions is the

Anna Meld
Cigi Cents

TWICE-A-WEE- K

This cigar is of a quality that would have been
sold for less than 3 for 25 cents before "A" (Tri-

angle processes were perfected. '
AMERICAN CIGAR CO.. Manufacturer
PLATTER TOBACCO CO.. Distributer

PLANT WITH CARE

American Civic Association Gives
Valuable Advice Regarding

Placing of Trees.

In response to a letter of inquiry

addressed to the American Civic

association the following valuable

information has been furnished by

its nresident. J. Horace McFar- -

1 If vou are to dant street

trees in your town, it 6hould be

rinnA mi ith intelligence and careful

consideration and not by random
Vmi ran find out what trees do

best in your neighborhood by in

vestigation. It is always preferable

and very greatly perferable, to use

trees that are either indigenous or

hav hflftn sufficiently tested to

make sure that they will be sue

cessful. There is nothing to be

gained and much to be lost by the

introduction of nurserymen s novel

ties, of trees from other localities

that are not sufficiently tested, or

of those that are not long-live- d and

of proper habit for street planting

2. The next matter of import

ance is to see that, if you are to

plant whole streets at a time, they

are planted all in the same kind

trepa and not hit Or miss. (

great national capitol, Washington,

is a conspicuous example of how

well tree planting can be managed,

for there are great avenues with

pin oaks, and others with syca-

mores, and other with tuliDS. and

others with elms, but on no street

there has been permitted a hetero-

geneous mixture. Mixing of trees
can be likened to the condition that
would prevail if a gentleman get-

ting for himself a double-breaste- d

frock coat would alternate the but

tons In all different sorts of tex-

ture, ninth, class, bone and the
M V J w w -

like.

S. It is next important to tee

that the trees are not planted too

riniv. Lone-live- d trees need
a Waf V

room to develop. The small trees

ar 5

you will undoubtedly use look very

onesome when planted at the pro
per distance apart, but they will

grow all the better for having room
to grow. I have seen examples of

tree planting not over ten or twelve
eet aoart. with the certainty that

after a while the trees would be
damaging each other and some
would have to be removed. Never
less than twenty feet, and prefer
ably more space, should be permit
ted between trees.

4. You can assure your pro
perty owners that the idea
is that the city had better own the
trees. As your town grows it will

be able to provide care for these
trees. The best possible work now
under way is in New Jersey, where
there are tree planting commis
sions. In this state, if the town
elects, trees are planted under the
local commissioners purely at the
determination of the commission as
to variety and character, distance
etc., but at the cost of the abutting
property owners.

5. In respect to 0

trees, let me suggest a considera
tion of the American elm, the pin
oak. the red oak, the American
sycamore, the English sycamore... m

the tulip tree, Jthe hard or sugar
maple, the red maple, possibly the
Norway maple and the sycamore
maple. Certainly omit the silve
maple or the ash-leave- d maple from
vour consideration. The white ash
may be useful and is long-live- d

You may have other indigeneous
trees which approach the ideal
form for 6treet trees, which is that
of the American elm. If you can
by any means plant the largest
proportion of elms do so. 1 have
visited the city of Oswego, N. Y.,

where forty or fifty years ago a
general tree planting movement

was undertaken and all the streets
were planted wisely with elms.

The effect is now of the utmost
beauty.

6. You need to have ordinances
to take the control of the trees out

T
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not
A)

modern

varieties

of the hands of the property owner

and to place it in the hands of an

unpaid city commission which would

include some with expert know- -

edge. Surely you can find some
public-spirit- ed men and women to

serve in this capacity. As to pro-

tecting the trees from boys, the
best possible way is to teach the
boys to love the trees by showing

them pictures of good trees in your
schools and giving them imforma-tio- n

about trees. There ought to

be, and usually is no difficulty
whatever in securing the enthusi-

astic assistance of the boys.

7. As to the trimming proposi
tion, it must be absolutely restrict-
ed if you are to have good trees.
If the trees come to you in fair or
der with good root system, they will

need the cutting off of all mutilat
ed roots and a reasonable shorten
ing in of the upper branches to

THE "TRIANGLE

symmetrical shape, cutting in each
case close to a bud, smoothly. If

they are then planted in large holes
carefully dug, and each tree sur
rounded by some good soil without
any fresh manure, they should live

and grow and require no other
trimming for many years, save such
as is included in rubbing off as soon

as they appear buds and shoots on

the lower part of the stem. An

nual trimming simply for the sake
of trimming is absolutely vicious
and must be prohibited, There is
no more necessity for trimming
tree once a year than there is fo

trimming a person's ears once
year.

A"

8. Trees while young must be
staked if they are to do well. There
are modern tree guards of wire
which are good, but they are ex-

pensive. If you will plant with the
tree a good solid, hardwood stick,
say 2x4, driving it firmly into the
ground after the hole is dug so that
it is substanitally planted, and will

fastern the tree to this by a band
of leather, or old hose, or strong
soft cloth, which is crossed be

tween the tree and the stake, tack
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ed on the back of the stake, the
rees will be well protected while

they are refastening themselves
with a new root stem. Please note

that the fastening of the tree to

the stake is of the utmost import
ance, as if it is tightly bound to the
stake it will chafe 'and hurt itself,
but if it is held by the strap above
described, which is looped around
the tree and then crossed before
he strap passes around the post.

it will be in a sling and cannot dam-

age itself.

San Francisco and return or Los
Anpeles and return Tune 25 to July

Limit to return Sept. 15. Une
are plus $2.00 for round trip.

And something doing!
SISTER

Rigs. Don't forget the

Phone No. 214.

PIKE STROUD,
THE LIVERYMAN.

If You Want
A Home or Ranch in Sher-

man, Hansford, Ochiltree or
Hutchinson counties write

Champ Traylor
Plamons Te

Who has soma great bargains
In Railroad, School and Pat-
ented Land.

43 SECTION RANCH
Situated in Brewster county, on railroad near
town. Watered by windmills and tanks. All
good crass land. 18 sections patented, 17
sections purchased school land, 8 sections leased

PRICE:
$2 per acre for patent land, $i bonus on homestead land,
Throw in leases. With the ranch 1500 cattle at f 16,
throw in calves up to June 1, 1906. 700 or 800 calves
expected. 54 registered black muley bulls with the herd

TURNEY & McKINNEY,
ALPINE, FREWSTER COUNTY, TEXAS.

Railroad Time Table.
Southern Kansas

201, arrives 3:50 a. m.

202, departs 7:25 p. in.

Pecos Valley & Northeastern.
201, departs 4:00 a. m.
202, arrives 6:55 p. m.

Chicago, Rock Island & Qulf.
No. 1, West, arrives 5:05 p. in.
No. 2, East, departs 12:00 p. m.

i

.

Ft. Worth & Denver City.
NORTH.

No. 1, arrives 11:07 p. tn
No. 1, departs.. 11:12 p. m.
No. 7, arrives 8.30 a. m.
No. 7, departs 8:55 a. tn.

SOUTH.
No. 2, arrives 5:20 a. iu.
No. 2, departs 5:25 a. m.
No. 8, arrives 7:10 p. m.
No. 8, departs. 7:40 p, m.

THE PANHANDLE
Do You Know Where the Panhandle of Texas Is?

Do you know of the many advantages the Panhandle
holds out to Homeseekers? If you don't know, and want
to know all about the Panhandle, write us for descriptive
literature.
The Southern Kansas Railway Company of Texas and
the Pecos Valley Lines traverse the Panhandle of Texas.

Reduced Rates to Homeseekers.
D. L. MEYERS,

Traffic Manager.
Southern Kansas Railway Company of Texas and Pecos
Valley Lines, Amarillo, Texas.

VACATION SEASON
"See America First"

Spend your vacation in Colorado which it brimful
of attractions where the exhilaration of the pure dry
air enables you to live the genuine outdoor life where
game is where the streams are teeming with
trout, and where you will see the most famous moun-

tain peaks, passes and canons in America.
During the tourist season the

& Rio

"Scenic Lint of the World" will make special low rates from Denver
Colorado Springs, Manitou and Pueblo to all the scenic points of interest in

Colorado and Utah. Our booklet "Vacation Estimates" tells you about the
many wonderful places in Colorado Colorado Springs, Manitou. Pikes Peak,
Royal Gorge. Marshall Pass, Ouray and Glenwood Springs and the cost to
see them.

A Thousand Mlltt Around tbt Clrolt or atrip to Salt Lake City
and return are unsurpassed in scenic attractions and inexpensive.

Open -- Top Observation Cars, SEATS FREE
Through the Canons during the Summer Months

Write for free descriptive literature to

5. K. HOOPER. Oen'l Passenger Agent
Denver, Culo.

A
H O

Nor

plentiful

Denver Grande Railroad

COOL MOVER
T DAYS.
It will soon be Summer and
you want ao figure on that
trip

th or East.
Write for particulars on our low rates to the
best places.

C. W. STRAIN, G. P. A..
Fort Worth, Texas.

when you drive Our FREE TOY01M1Y free to You and Every Slater Suffering
From Womau'a Ailment.

km a woman,
I know woman' inlTorlDfl.
I b eve found the ours.
I will null, tree of any chanre. idt home treat

ment with full InHtruotlone to en auderer front
women'! ailment. I went to tell elf women about
thin cure you, my reader, (or youraclf. your
daughter, your mother, or your eliter. I wont to
tell you bow to cure youraelvr at borne without
the help of a doctor. Moo cannot uoderatand worn
en' ufferlnir. What we women know froraei
parlance, we know better than any doctor. I know
that niv home treatment la a aafe and ture cure for
Leucorrhoe or Whltleh dlKharfti, Ulceration, (
placement or Hailing-- of the Womb, Profit , Scanty
or Painful I'crlodi, Uterine or Ovarian Tumor or
(Irowtht; alao pain la the head, back and bowtla,
bearing down leallnf a, narvoutneta, creeping tetU
Ing up th eplne, melancholy, dealre to cry, hot
flaihea, wearlneaa, kl.lncy and bladder trouble
Where cauaed by weakneeaee peculiar to our eel.

1 want to lend you a complete ten day' treatment
entirely Ire to lro to you that you can cur
youraelf at borne, eailly, quickly and itirely.
Remember, that It will coat you nothing to glv the

treatment a complete trial t grid If you ihould wlau to continue, It rlli eot jououly about II
oenta a wrelc, or lest than two cent a day. It will not Interfere with your work or occupation.
Juat Mad me your name and addreae, ten me now you auner u you wian, auu i win aenu you me
treatment lor your cane, entirely free, In plain wrapper, hr return trail. 1 will also aend you free
el coat, my book WOMAN'S OWN MEDICAL ADVISER" tin eiilunaiorr llluatruilon anow.
Ing wby women Mirer, ana now tney can eaaiiy cure toem-.eiT- c at uome. .ery women euuuu
bar It, and learn to think lor beraelf. Then when the doctor inr " You muat have an opera

ill can deoine lor youraeir. xnouaana or women nave curea tuenieeiTe wun my numw
remedy. It curea all, alder young. To Mother of Daughter. I will explain aalmpie Dome
treatment which tiwemiy ana eaooiuauy cure jjeuoorrnoea, unto Dicannaa aim raiuiwi wr
Irrtyular llnaatruallon in Young Laiea. f lumpnex ana oeaun aiwayi rexuit irora iia vwo.

Wherever you lire. I can refer you to ladlea of your own locality who know and will gladly
tell any enflerer that Ihl Mom Treatment really cure all women' dlanaaee. and piakea women
well, ttronff. plump and robuat, Juat aeod eae yewr ddreee, and tbe Ire too dart' treatment ut
iwn Kixi tha hank. Write toda. aa ton mat not ae thla offer acaln. Addreea

MRS. M. SUMMERS. Box 35 wotrt Dim, ina.,w. . m
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